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Encyclical attacks spreading 'culture of death' 
By Jerry Filteau 
Catholic News Service 

WASHINGTON - In his new en
cyclical letter, Pope John Paul II calls for 
a return to "the Gospel of life" to over
come a growing "culture of death." 

The long-anticipated encyclical on the 
value and inviolability of human life was 
released today (March 30). It is titled 
Evangelium Vitae — "The Gospel of Life." 

At the heart of the encyclical is an ur
gent plea to reverse world trends toward 
social acceptance and legalization of 
abortion and euthanasia — attacks on 
life's value at its weakest points. 

"By the authority which Christ con
ferred upon Peter and his successors, 
and in communion with the bishops of 
the Catholic Church, I confirm that the 
direct and voluntary killing of an inno
cent human being is always gravely im
moral," the pope says. 

This means no one can permit "the 
killing of an innocent human being, 
whether a fetus or an embryo, an infant 
or an adult, an old person or one suf-

"Democracy cannot be idolized to the point of making it a 

substitute for morality or a panacea for immorality. 

fering from an incurable disease, or a 
person who is dying," he says. 

"Nor can any authority legitimately 
recommend or permit such an action," 
he adds. 

The pope invokes the same authori
ty of Christ and communion with the 
world's bishops to condemn all direct 
abort ion as "a grave moral disorder, 
since it is the deliberate killing of an in
nocent human being." 

By the same logic that applies to abor
tion, he says, "die use of human embryos 
or fetuses as an object of experimenta
tion constitutes a crime against their 
dignity as human beings." 

The pope attributes the trends toward 
devaluing of human life in part to "a 
profound crisisyof culture," which he 
says has led many to lose their moral 
bearings. 

Condemning efforts to legalize the 

destruction of life, he says, "Democra
cy cannot be idolized to the point of 
making it a substitute for morality or a 
panacea for immorality." 

He roundly condemns "powerful cul
tural, economic and political currents" 
today that have unleashed "a war of the 
powerful against the weak... a kind of 
" conspiracy against life.'" 

Against those currents he proposes a 
return to the Gospel. He opens the en
cyclical with the declaration, "The 
Gospel of life is at the heart of Jesus' 
message." 

"Every human community and the po
litical community i t s eT are founded on 
recognition of "the sacred value of hu
man life from its very beginning until 
its end," he says. 

The encyclical caps years of strenu
ous papal efforts to reawaken the world's 
conscience to a new sense of human dig-

Letter combines fervor9 call to obedience 
ByJohnThavis 
Catholic News Service 
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VATICAN CITY - Pope John Paul IPs latest encyclical-
is both a cry from the heart and a laying down of t he mora l 
law, a two-fold approach aimed at stemming thejude of such 
anti-life practices as abortion and euthanasia. i 

From die heart, the pope pleads a n d reasons, with his po* * 
tential readers, trying to awaken consciences to what h e * 
calls the"sinister* mentality thatjusttfiesattacks on, the un
born and the dying. i 

From the throne of Peter, he bnngs the weight of papal 
authority in confirming these, practices as gravely sinful, 
making clear that this moral injunction — as a direct ex
pression of natural law—extends jio doctors, nurses, legis-
IatorsI population planners a n d & o s ^ i n t l i e mass mediae. 

In the end, combining rjersonal fervor and 'kbroader call -
to obedience makes EvangpUuni Vttae (*1 he (-ospt 1 ol I ltt ) 
much more thart^ofher%pru%$|afeBtntnt 

Addressed to^"al^eopleofgocyii^Jl ," tin. 1<*1 page trea 
tise is dehl>er^t^^|alciila^dl6^)rOj^l'«- and anunt i t Uv 
Cathohcs who mly think pro^ife issues « e not then thing 
as weH-as\4he widercffdes-^fsocMjajd m i l leaders \*ho 
may consider this encyclical an inttusive rap on the shoulder 

Perhaps the boldest e x a m p l e ^ the "pope s insistence — 
he state? i t twice --tha€laws^tlc)*w«ijj aboi t ion m d eu 
thanasa«are not morally biodmg, a n d i n fact icquire "con 
scientious objection" by the faithful. * 

T h e pope realizes his message-will eh illengt people who 
feel uncomfortable applymgnioratabsolutes to derisions in 
volving die unborn and the dyfijgvHQtrh illw n thiuugh thi 
encyclical, he steps back and says m simple language vsh> lit. 
wrote it; "We need now more tha^-ever'to h ivc tlu m m \gi 
to look die trudi m die eye and/o; call things bv then prop
er name, without yreldpigjoxonvement compi omise " 

Plain language -and a surprisingly familiar tone a reMl l -
roarks of-Ewngphum Vitae T h e textUs fesi^cw^efned i p t h 
mustering theological a r g u m e n t t hS i w t b ^ g a g i n g ^ e a d -

, ers*xonsciences» through hximan imagtss a n d biblical lessons 
For example, in appealing *£ potential mothers who may 

r face t he cbpiceo£ abor^on* the pope asks thenf to consid
er theinnooenu. of tht unboni H e p u m lh/t ^ his ai i,u 

„ mea t oy eyokint, the In si civ ul hit. 
- „, "J^eor^Sh^i* we iK dticnscu.v> even it tlu. point ol lick 
. Mgthatmihatnal loi in ol delensi consisting m tlu [>oign itit 

-£ power of; aJaeykl >»i n b ibv s c ries and i t u s he s »y s 
Forfamihe,SilJMUs1" tu u w , , h ui i ldcih «i t o mm ill\ ill 

member^ the pope tjiiciiioi s the misp lu td tompission' ' 
" that would lead them to view (.iithina.su is a hum me so-

lutionand iLinnids them di it unkss thev see i \ due m sui 
^ering7tht \ do not uudt is t ind Christ s s u u l i c e 
>• :To those indifft rent to ibculion oi other thrc us igunsi 
socitt\ s wt iktsi t lu encvchcal persistent Iv recalls C»od>> 
rebuke to C un who tsked after killing Abel "Am I m\ 
bio'hei s keeper "Yes the pope replies i n d he wants th u 
tnswci U kci p echoing in the re ider s mind 

But the encvdit it will no doubt mike its greatest imme
diate impact in the sui 1 il sphere where tht pope has iden 
lifted a vndti **nelw u k ol t omphciiv" in alt irks o n life 

Some of th t papal ttaclungs ii followed, could ha\e se 
nous repercussions in thi medical pioftssion Iha t is par 
t uu l i rh irue whrie tht pop< spells out a ~gra\e m d clear 
obligation" to employ conscientious objection opposing 
laws that allow iboi non i n d euthanasia 

l h e entire r uigi of he Uth-cart workers he states, must be 
gu i i mteed the oppoitunit) to refuse to take part in the 
phases of consult ition prepai iiion ind execution of any acts 
igimst life Mou o\cr tht se conscientious objectors should 
b t protectt d from leg il penalties md from negative effects 
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nity and the sacredness of life. 
The pope sharply denounces abor

tion, artificial contraception, steriliza
tion, infanticide and euthanasia — ele
ments widely expected since 1991 when 
he announced his intention to write an 
encyclical on human life. 

But he challenges other threats to life 
as well, including capital punishment. 
In "a system of penal justice ever more 
in line with human dignity," he says, the 
extreme cases in which the death penal
ty may be justified "are very rare, if not 
practically nonexistent." 

Jj^rly in, the encyclical, Pope John Paul 
II hits hard at- "die. violence against life 
done to millions of human beings, es
pecially children, who are forced into 
poverty, malnutrit ion and hunger be
cause of an unjust distribution of re
sources." 

"And what of the violence inherent 
not only in wars as such but in the scan
dalous arms trade, which spawns the 
many armed conflicts which stain our 
world with blood?" he asks. "What of 
the spreading of death caused by reck
less tampering with die world's ecolog
ical balance, by the criminal spread of 
drugs, or by the promotion of certain 
kinds of sexual activity which, besides 
being morally unacceptable, also involve 
grave risks to life?" 

Setting the primary focus of the en
cyclical, he adds: "Here though we shall 
concentrate particular attention on an
other category of attacks, affecting life in 
its earliest and in its Final stages." 

At 194 pages in the English version, 
the encyclical is the longest of the 11 
Pope John Paul II has issued in his 16-
plus years as pope. 

It carries forward several Tleytiifernes 
developed in his 1993 encyclical on the 
foundations of morality, Veritatis Splen
dor ("The Splendor of Truth"). 

As he did in the 1993 document, the 
pope argues that the problem today is 
not just the continuing existence of evil 
and sin, but widespread cultural rela
tivism and individualism in which any 
sense of sin is severely distorted or even 
lost. 

"Decisions that go against life some
times arise from difficult or even tragic 
situations," and these can make a per
son less at fault for the eVil done, the 
pope says. 

"But today the problem goes far be
yond die necessary recognition of these 
personal situations," he adds. "It is a 
problem which exists at the cultural, so
cial and political level, where it reveals its 
more sinister and disturbing aspect in 
the tendency, ever more widely shared, 
to interpret. . . crimes against life as le
gitimate expressions of individual free
dom, to be acknowledged and protected 
as actual rights." 

He calls it "a perverse idea of free
dom" and a "surprising contradiction" 
to deny die very right to life in die name 
of human rights and freedom. 

Woven through and through with re
flection on Scripture, the new encyclical 
is divided into four main chapters, each 
developed thematically around a key sto
ry or passage from the Bible. 

Chapter 1, "The Voice of Your Broth
er 's Blood Cries to Me from the 
Ground," reflects o n the Genesis ac
count of Cain's murder of AbeL 

It sees i n God's question to Cain -
"What have you done?" — a call to peo
ple today to confront the reality of at
tacks on the sacredness of human life 
and resensitize their consciences to the 
evil of "crimes against life." 

In Abel's response — "Am I my broth
er's keeper?" — it sees die basic issue to
day of an individualistic view of free
dom divorced from truth and responsi
bility toward others. 

Chapter 2 , "I Came That They May 
Continued on page 7 
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